
('neither G-od nor master '), and their aim is the de-
struction of 'civil"organisation and of the principle -of
authority in the 'State, whether represented by King; or,
Kaiser, Emperor or President.*

" -The anarchist-share --in the Cisboa 'tragedy seems to
be -.assumed, by-;many ■well-informed papers, "The -lesson
oi -the ■"LisWon 'tragtedy,' -says (for instance) the c iF(aIL,
Malll G-azette,' ' is <-the '.need- df:an -international agree-
ment -for _war<against these human vermin.' 'The 'point,
though >not -new,- is well taken. England,"France, Swit-
zerland, -and the United'States are'-amongst the worst
offenders in -the matter of affording -

asylum 4;o dark-
lanternassociations that plot against the safetyof other
States and their rulers. 1here-was a ring of 'true-vigor
in what ißismarck said of those, leagues of assassins:
SHunt them down like rats !' years ago, in dealing
with, .this subject, we instanced the-manner in which
British officials suppressed the -old-established, secret,
and desolating scourge of the Thugs, who, in organised
bands, practised,assassination as a sort of religiousriteinIndia. Mark Twain.describes the process of their era-
dication In his

'
More Tramps Abroad ':— '

'In 1830 the English.found the .cancerous organisa-tion embedded m the vitals of the Empire doing itsdevastating work ifr secrecy, and assisted, protected,sn^tered, and hidden by innumerable confederates— bigand attle native chiefs, .customs .officers, village offici-als, and native police, all ready to lie for it, and themass cf'the people, through fear, persistently pretend-ing ito know nothing about its1 doings. And .this con-ditron of things had existed for generations, and wasformidable with the sanctions of age and custom. Ifever 1here was an unpromising tnsic, if ever there wasa
the -task of conjortJerinK Thuggee. ■ But that little' handfulof rEn-lsh officials -xn India set their sturdy and cot.fident grip upon.It^and ripped it -out, root a^id brancS ""

It took n:n» years of persistent and enormously 'diffi-cult wort.-But LobcL William Bentinck.and GaptainSlee-man- stamped it out at last. And what they did in the*ast, may hot Governments, Jn alliance for , the pur-pose, do by the degraded Thuggtam of the West- ">

disappointed- therewith. The soil (said lie) didnot look
productive; ' the scenery" was &rarad, but seemedbarren,
and the earth appeared good for nothing but docks, _,
weeds, thistles, and-

"
Prince of Wales' feathers", which

flourished in abundance'» And finally, he.-wondered at
first how '

such an eminently* sensible man '' a"s therlate
Mr. Seddon could have named- New Zealand '-God's

< own country '. Sir John's sweeping statements furnish
—for a lawyer, too !— a curious example of the dangers
of hasty generalisations and of judgments passed on a
very imperfect knowledge 'of facts.- Not to mention
other places, the Victorian Chief Justice must. have' skipped' the' teeming fields, the deep grass, the sleek
flocks and herds, the rich harvests, «-ne laden- or-
chards of Ha,wke's Bay, the Wairarapa, and Taranaki.
Sir John, however, discovered-

'
Gods-o wn country

' in'
the rich farming and grazing lands of Canterbury- and
Otago. And he is lost in admiration,of" those beauti-
fully clear streams, runnels with flat" banks, gradually'
falling to the sea from perennial snows V

A RegistrationBoard
In good cause or in evil, the pugnacious Withering- .

ton in the old story fought doggedly on. He met his
match, however, but even then, though:' fighting a lost
and wrong-headed cause, he cut and hacked and

'slashed,

away on his stumps, even after his -'pegs ' had been

smitten off. Of such a kidney is, apparently, the acting-
ch.arman of the Teachers' Registration Board,in Victo-
ria. He fought long and fiercely to penalise the Catho-
lic primary and sub-primary schools of Victoria by forc-
ing upon, them a programme for the training and ex-
amination of their teachers which was far more diffi-

-
Cult and exacting than that which was devised for the
State schools. 'What' we said -the Archbishop

" of Melbourne, 'Is to have a programme which will'keep
us fully abreast,of the State school system, and at.the
same time give' us protection from the fads of, araiteur.
educationists, apply a commion test to our teachers'
and the teachers of the State schools, and save our
schools from the injustice of being used for experiment-
al purposes.' This

'
perfectly reasonable and.simple re-

quest,' as the Melbourne
'

Age
'

termed-it, was liouted
with insults by the Board, under the tactless guidance
of the acting-chairman. The- fact that their action met
with the clamorous approval of the Orange Grand'Lodge
ought to have had a sobering effect upon the enthusi-
asts of the Board. Happily, the matter was to some
extent taken out of their hands. A conference was ar-
ranged between- representatives of the Registration-
Board, the School Board, and the Archbishop-rpi .Mel-
boiirne^ "The Premifsrj (Mr.j BJcnt) presided. |tnd ■ the
upshot was a victory all' along the line for the Arch-
bi hop. Even th3acting-chairman of the "Victorian Re-
gistration Board realised at last that the time had,
come for even a"Withering!on to 'hands-up*'andr sur-
render. And thus a long and (on the part of the Board)
extremely bitter struggle has reached the consummation
that lovers of fair play had all along devoutly— wished.

DIOCESE OF DUNEDIN

National Defence
IThw1
Thw' t;ar(linaKArObfeiShop Of Sydney evidentlyholdswith Washington, that preparedness for -war -is one ofthe most eiYectual means of preserving peace .A manthat makes a sheep of himself is commonly fleecedand a country that is unable

;
to protect its .bordersmay expect to find the stranger's .flag flying in time-above-its soil.- 'I hope', said Cardinal Moran, re-cently, when opening a school at lapping, ' that theblessings of peace will long continue to be the 'heritageof Australia, bMt we cannot close .our eyes to. thedangers that may Imperil us from .time to time, andit- is >the timty of. Australian citizens ,to -equip -them-selves for any future dangers:' It, will-not do tocommence -to prepare when the tempests of war .fallupon -Australia.' We -must be prepared in time. Thereis. an>old saying' that' "if we .wish .to preserve peacewe imusf prepare 'for war." .Keadlness for '.war tis thebest preservative of peace. ' In"1 one respect the peoplemust te-equipped to know .their rights, and on theother hand they -must -be equipped to defend thoserights,..-either against domestic enemies or those .whoassail them-from.without '. . AM on the grounds bothof..patriotism .-and -of * discipline^ extended his cordialapproval.-to the vcadet ".movement.

»* " i
' '~ - -

"jj

AsOthers See Us
'

-.-Sir -" John-?Madden,-' Chief"JuHice -of Victoria, rmusfhave done <#. -good v deal
'
of 'skipping ' -during' his -re-

-
cent tour 'in, the-NorthsIsland.' ;.For he.confided to a
representative-of the

" Utag'o Dailyj Times' that he was

The parish sohools re-opened on Monday,last.i^
In a private letter the Ver,y Rev. Dean".Burke statesthat he will be back in Invercargillearly ,in March."'
OnSunday there was Exposition of the (Blessed Sac-

rament at St. Joseph's Cathedral from last Mass untilVespers. In the evening there was the usual procession
in which the various confraternities took part. >

Fathers O'Brien, Howell, and Mclnerney (S.J.-);-- allof Victoria, returned by the « Warrimoo ' .on Monday.,
Among the visitors from Victoria who arrived in Dun~ec?in this week were the Very Rev. Fathers O'Connell(Carlton), Hearn, S.J., and O'Connell (diocese of Sand-hurst). Fathers Goggan, S.M. (Temukay and Price; (Ha*
warden) were also in Dunedin during the week.We understand there is to be a change in thestaffof the Christian Brothers' School. Brother Moore lateof Sydney, takes tb!e place' of Brother Ryan^ who Has
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